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Fourth Semester M.A. Degree Examination, Aprit 200S
NNGLISH

Paper - X ; Indian Writing in English

'ftlne : 3 Hours

I Atrnotate any fonr of the following without omitting eirher Section :
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1 ) (-rver tire :-oughing of ihe sornbre wind

the mouth of India opens. :r r"1

'2) Sleepiess wide great glimmering wings of vzincl
Bore the golri-red seeking the feet that trocl
Space and Time's mute vanishing ends.

i) In ttds the proet finds his moral proned,
Wlio never spoke before his spirit moved.

I ) [ wafch her kneel in all my lifetime
inrploring the househoid gods
who w,ill not ler her in.

5) 'rhey were thin'in limbs and dry, like half-burnt [ogs frorn
Ijuneral pyres, a rJrought and a rottenness,
Wr:re in ear:h of them.

r\) In dreams

Wavcs lilt, a s;lken fan
in grandmother's irands

Shell colourr:d utterly bare as the light takes her-.

SECTION _ N

?)'i"her saxophone \,von out. but the oboe contiuuecl to plav oirtsicle Krplinu',,
t)alsL.ot, trying to keep alive a subjugater{ strain of his cjviliz;rt;op rn thc
perceived weaknes;es of another.
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8) Only prolonged victimhood could give depth to such a view of life, even
wlten the view happens to be rooted in ancient wisdom and inherited
cosmology. {4x5=20)

II. Write essays on two of the fbilowing in about five pages each choosing one fi'om
each Section :

SECTION * A
9) Corrtinuity and change weave through Ramanujan's poerns reflecting his

tladitional and rationalistic mindscape. Substantiate.

l})rfievotional fervour, religious faith.and spirituality mark Tagore's and

\/ Aurobindo's poems. Comment.

11) Critically evaluate how Nehru's scientific temperament influences his
philosophy of life. (1x20=2t!)

SECTION - B

12) R. K. Narayan's irony is at its best in The Guide. Examine.

13) The politics of Ggd_af Small Things lies in the idealisation of the subaltem.
Expatiate.

14) Examine how The Harvest deals with the exploitative relations between
developed and developing countries. t 1x20=20)

lli.Write short notes on any four of the following. Use illustrative texts fiom your
syllabus if necessary.

15) T'reatment of tirne in "Our Casuarina Tree".

16) Biculturalism in Indian poetry

17) Tragic sense in "Ruminal.ions".

18) Critique of patriarchy in "The Sunshine Cat".

19) Fantasyin@.
20) Comment on the subtitlo of Yuganta.

2L) Role of the chorus in Fi-nd.solution$..

ZZ) Ambedkar's notes on the philosophy of Hinduism. (4x5=20)


